SKIP - a school holiday adventure
ExpressWay Arts, a pilot project of Carclew Youth Arts, will be presenting its first major
performance and workshop series in Adelaide’s southern suburbs during the October school
holidays.
SKIP, created by One Point 618 dance theatre company, is a fun and creative dance theatre
piece about the adventure of two kooky animated characters who come across a pair of
exquisite new sneakers. Their creativity and imaginations run wild as the sneakers lead them
on an athletic whirlwind journey of discovery.
Children can also put themselves on centre stage with the performers at a one-hour
interactive workshop after each show.
Katrina Lazaroff, ExpressWay Arts creative producer, said “SKIP is the perfect opportunity
for families and children to enjoy a high energy performance these school holidays. The
SKIP story promotes healthy and active lifestyle choices and encourages the audience to
follow their natural curiosity in seeking out new information and experiences.”
All tickets are $7.70 + booking fee through Venuetix www.venuetix.com.au or 8225 8888.
Tickets will also be available at the door (subject to availability).
ExpressWay Arts is program of youth performing arts activity that will open creative
opportunities for children and young people and career pathways for young South Australian
performers in the southern suburbs.
One Point 618, a South Australian dance theatre and education company, fosters creativity
and artistic excellence in dance, delivering innovative, accessible performances and
educational programs for all ages.
More information about ExpressWay Arts and booking information for SKIP performance
and workshops can be found at www.carclew.com.au/program/expressway

SKIP dance theatre performance
FOR: Families and children aged 5-12
WHEN: Friday 7 and Saturday 8 October, 10.30am and 2pm each day
WORKSHOPS: Following each performance 11.30am and 3pm (1 hour duration)
WHERE: Noarlunga Arts Centre, Old Institute Building, Gawler Street, Port Noarlunga
TICKETS & BOOKINGS: $7.70 + booking fee through Venuetix www.venuetix.com.au
8225 8888

Katrina Lazaroff, Creative Producer, ExpressWay Arts katrina@expresswayarts.com.au
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